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The city council has under comider- -

ation an ordinance to the
firs company. Tbs chief engineer and
aaeiitant are to be appointed by the
council, and the chief ii to be a ealaried
officer. The ordinance will probably
be placed on III final paeeage tt the nezl I

council meeting .

Through the effort! of Henator
Mitchell, the Indian war peniion bill
bai been paused by the senate III
chance) of favorablt consideration by

the bouse are thought to be good.
This bill is of keen interest to Oregon
people, particularly to those pioneers
through whose efforts the country lias
been made civilised and habitable.

Pr.ildnnt Roosevelt reviewed the

of
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facts findings of the Schley court of In mountains this fall." said Mr.
in response to Schley's request. and Just before I

In regard the question as I heavy rains canned the creeks to
who was in command at the battle of unusual proportions. result of

the made a new and I copious water supply the miners
interesting ruling. as neither ibroughout Southern Oregon are a hippy
Sampson nor Schley any com- - lot, and is reason to believe
tnands which free ted the battle, the that the output this year will siiriun all
president gives the credit the fight previous records. All the mines that

the giving credit (or came to my notice were working day
the manner in which he handled the I and nif lit."
Brooklyn, though loop. I Owing to the snow and wet Mr. John

. OWju, ma missionary d , I niiai.i;nn ,,l.,,t. !.,,
who was taken captive by brigands in abundantly, be says he no
iiiui., iiHims rnnmu, one arnv In ,l.i,, ,.!. It. -- in.
sd at Btrumnltta, Macedonia, last Sun
day. It now appssrs that Miss Stone's
capture was for political purposes, tbs
'ransom being for ths purpose
ol aiding the Macedonians to free them'
sslves from the Turkish rule, and this
explains why the bandits wers sided
and shielded by ths Inhabitants. The
Macedonians no enmity toward
tbs missionaries but rather ars friendly Catarrh being
.owaru wished attract .titutional disease, requires acoiislitu-th- s

attention their cause, tlonel treatment. Hall's fur.
money for Us further-- 1 Internally, acting directly upon

ance. miss Dions was well treated
while In captivity

Washington's birthday was
by a rough and tussbls fight in the
United Slates senate between the two
South Carolina senators, Tillman and

Tillman, in his speech on
the I'hilippine tariff, made serious re
flections on tbs honor of his colleague.
McLaurin was not in ths senate at ths
time, being engaged in committee work,
but was sent for and arrived just as
Tillman was concluding his speech.

declared Tillman's statement
wilful and malicious lie, whereupon

Tillman leaped over the benches
struck his brother senator In I ha face.
McLaurin replied lu kind and drew gore
iroin Tillman's nose and the as
sembly was by a
list fight. The sergeant-at-arms- , as-

sistsd by some of the senators, finally
pulled ibe bellicose Solons spart snd
snded the frsy. Ths senate went im
mediately iuto executive se.siou behind
closed doors and both ths pugilistic
ssuators were voted in coutempt. To
regain favor, th.y wers compelled to
apologise on the floor of the senata,
which they did with becoming pen
itence.

Llvesl Town In the VeJIey.
(irante l'ass is another of the

new towns of buuthern Oregon new in
ths sense that it cams in with the rail
road. It has a population of about SiMtO,

ami it is la many respects ths must
active place in ths Kogue Kiver counlrv
Mining Is main source ol its lile, and
gives the loue to its life. It has an im
portant resource In lis adjacent pine
loreels, and draws a considerable direct
support irom ti.e operations of the
Sugar Tine Lumber Company, whose
mill aud box factories make the largest
single business in the town. Agricul
lurs ana liortlculturs have, too, their
sharsln the make up of the business
lile of Ursula 1'sss, but, after all said
and dous, ths main resources of
businsss is the mineral which abounds
In the mountain sides aud the creek
beds of Josephine County. would be

to make of the blood aud
,ytlelni the

.77 uu" tion the disease,
twiuiB, uwuiiig io ins universal
willingness of mine owners
tus insure tai ls ol their operations to be wvia,

,mv me
cannot make out, but It is fact

are cine. fur list
reserved lit connection with things
which would be guueral nubile
leiest than any other body ol mtii
know of. Hut may eisily lie seen
the mining interest here is both an
eitenilve and profitable one.
tumlier of mining men coming am) go-
ing, their manifest prosiieriiv. lh

visiting
"iiiigoig uiio uie country and the uuan
tily of suppliss which Ihey consume al
these things signily that much duiug
aud that much more iu ths way ol
doing. Uranta l'ass, as the canter
these somewhat mysterious activities, is

ami rapidly taking character-
istics Oregoniau stair corres-
pondence.

Mining Exhibit.
As as the weather is at all

aoie, worn will be beguu the build-
ing tor the mining exhibit. The plans

perfected and the subscrip-
tions are than Ibe
building's It will be about

dollar structure, neat
In appearance. There will be two
rooms, one large ons lor ths
which ths also will
asiusll.rou.lor library aud mealing
room lor ths board.

We are giving away to our customers some Handsomely dec-

orated, hand painted China with cash purchases.
Buy your goods us and get

Set Dishes
one or more at time

We earnestly ask you to and inspect it. will surely
it.

Front street, oppo. Depot,

Plenty of YVcter.
A. J. Johnson, botanical collector

the United Department of For
estry, returned rnday night from
days' trip to the Siskiyou Mountains,
where he went to collect specimens
native plants, some of which are for the
Government and few for the botanical
garden at 1'ittaburg, I'a.

quantities of snow have fallen
and the
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lOO Howard $IOO.
The resders o! will be

pleased to that is at leaHt

one dreaded disease that science lias
been able to sure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

I the onlv Dnsitive rnre known the
medical fraternity. con
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ol Testimonials.
Aadniss, K.J. CiiKk A Co. Toi m.i u.
Kold by ail liruggiste, c,
lUII's fsmilv Tills kiu the bo. l

Hiiho Items.
Mrs. CriK'keli's sis er and her grand

"'""," macuinery Ihey are daughter Irom Idaho are her

sufficient

thousand

exhibit,
located,

Charles and Jim Overnig'oo icttuucd
Irom Wolf Creek Kridir.

Mr. and Mrs. IVterson's iufmil
daughter ia ill poi urn. una.

The mask ball at Win I'mJi's w- -
a place o( exceptional busile snd Ihrifl, ball of ibe season. Kvery bo.li mid

the
of a city.

favor- -

havs been
more
completion.

very

in
office

a

of

You
want

home

every

have

a

paper
learn there

uken

giving
liuiKl

iw

they

7

home

ipuia oith

tu.ii gui mueiiueu, even io i tide Nun,
which as the heel luracler
and best costume. I understood lli.tl

Bob" slatted with Ins best girl t:t g t

afraid of ths dark in 1'uimel I he
music could not he excelled. The ..In
was played when Hick had Ins be- -t girl,
ou. hour and i'S minutes. Mr. Usui
mond called inside two ste tou, which
it riuires ail expert to do.

Remember the can ly pulling Thurs-
day.

Sunday school every Siiud.ty,
Literary every Saturday nigh', rain

or shine.

Mr. Brown is ijuite ill. Hn k.

Kcd S.ar Store.

iAAAAAAA
Dry Digglnui.

Since the rains, thu Dry lliggiiigi
placer has been running at its fullest
capacity. The ov, nets, C. W. ami M. C.

Anient, wb preparing lo carry out a
larjje engineering project next summer
to furnish this wirio wild water. They
are intending to build a dam actons
Kogue river, ruiii;g the waler 20 feet.
The exact site of the ihun lias not yet
hsen but wilKlie in ti.e near
vicinity of lilou Iv run. The wer Ihue
obtained will be utilized lo u a
huge pumping plant wlncli will furnish
water for the large hjilruulie equipment
which will be inilallcd. Thn water will
be transmitted from the pumps directly
to the giants, the (liarliHign being regu
lated and cipiiilizcd by an uir clniinlicr
The eiiterprihe will he one of t lie
biggest ever attempted in thin part ol
the etnte. M. (J Anient, a ho bus charge
of the operations here, is hirnnclf a
practical euiuoer mi l hm a thorough
compreheiiHiou of the project in nil itt.
details. llesiiles fuiiii-Mii- iiu'cr lor
the mine, it is planned ul,o to us a
poition of the Muter for irrigation i,

which would greatly enhance in
productiveness and value many acres of
Isud tributary to (iruutn I'd.

Victory Mine.
A. VV. Hilshy was in town this week

from Soldier crsck, wliuro lie is in
ciiarge of a portion of the developing
operations of the Victory quarlz mine.
This property consists of L'S claims ami
tunnels are being run ut a number of
diliurent (Kiints.
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Mine nrul Ntui U Katirh.
Mr. Jacob aud U v. W. I'.

Long A v t tMlicii.iei'il ibe niine
Irom Mr. Jo,pli mi. otln-rs- .

Mr. I.oug hs- - u'i'i I an irilerc-- t
in the liiMti lt leeu inine tioiti Mr.

Meier. Ibe-- luii.e in e il.l .1 ill

the Jump Oil-- . toe uiiiru l. Mr. leir,
will then leeliipiu. U

Mr. and M. lel ix.ct .u...,.t a
little cluKI tiooi llie ),

and while llin t u. H . I I" I I"
Mr. ..i.g. he b.c a.vepi, i., ! I iri.t
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t'T t lie preii'li'.
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Andrews Placer.
The pla.rer property of Dr. V. II.

Andrews, in the Dry l.igging, was
last week by M. C. Ainent for

the (iotd n Mining Co. The prop-

erty lonsMtH of 10 acres of ground
whi.h has hitherto been worked ens
fctiiad s sle by giooi.d sluicing tt is
B w ir e rp tiste.l with the greater fry
11 cgi 'K 'Mopi-.U-

, mi which the 0 vli-r- e

are i Men I i g to ir s ad a hg pumping
p'.ai.l lo mmui-T-

Gold Kill Mines
.ui di i'MiB ar- - f .king un a rich

cliti'e of i.r-- in lo- - F lv nine. Ttiey
exCt t lo Iijvm iliior gisohiu- - pl.int tet
up m iniuii.g order a i. bin IhenizllMO
week J.

reports come from ibe placers
of i! creek ; every mine is being
worked to the utmost, every one trying
to iiiaku up for tliu long wait, caused by
the la :k of rain.

M. W. Hale, the fun esJul farmer of
Wards crtek, wts over snd informs us

the miners on the creek are run
mug on lull lime and are picking up
enough nuggets to keep them jribilar.l
over a big run for the season.

Major Andrews ii working three men
on the Nye mine and is extracting very
fine ore. This uune has produced a
great many thousand dollsrs and his
every Indication of a steady producer.

Ilouck & llalT are keeping their steam
drill hot, sinking on the ltowden ledge.
Tn is mine is considered by mining men,
one ol the most promising mines In
Southern Oregon and is managed by two
of the most enterprising men in the
district. Gold lull News.

Baby Mine
The Baby iniuo is still producing ore

of the most excellent and the
mill is steadily pounding out the
precious uiotal. The present mining
operations are directed towards working
a stringer of ore, which, though small,
is marveloiisly rich, with free go'd vis
ible in all portions of the rock. The

ore is rich alto, though
not in such extremely largo values.

Papers.
A good of Typewriter Ta

pers in the various weights, also docu
ment covers, carbon papers at the Col a

1. 11 of lies.
A ItexHiry or I lie tii-l-

Is often a run down system. Weak-
uese, nervoiisneso, lack of appetite, en
eriry and ambition, wiih disordered
liver and oflen follow an attack
0 this wretched disease. The greatest
n led then is Kleutric Hitters, the
a;ilendid tonic, blood purifier anil regu-
lator of Stomach, I.lver and Kidneys.
Thousands have proved that they
wonderfully strengthen the nerves,
build up the system, and restore to
health ami goorl rpirits after uu attack
ofdrip. If sull'ering, try them. Only
oO-- . I'erfect satisfaction guaranteed
by Dr. Kremer.

FOR GENTLEMEN
coo X

mU AND

accompanying

Typewriter

PRICE ON

HOE

EVERY PAIR

The Crossett Shoe oneof
EXTREME STYLE AT POPULAR PRICES DRUSSINO

THE FEET ONE .SHOULD LOOK FOR FIT, DURABILITY,

AND STYLE. YOU FIND ALL THESE IN THE

Ji'ck

Mmli

ilopmeiit

that

quality

assortment

C. DIXON.

iMircloiie

Slipi'riulelnl

ori'a,,na'

reek.S'id

kidneys

Wildorvillo llcms.
The ro.id are r. onew lut mu Idy.

lijtoJ.t'. K Mil'uin's for candy,
gum and all knoU of groceries.

Mr Jaineii I. .'a n is b.i k in our ciiy
sti.lii. He l:4 been wor king do a n iuigue
river (or sefer.tl e'ks "lilsd to s.e
you, J iu."

Mr I! I,- - l:n I i h vii S lit- H e
li st t ;.oe lor t v,

Uov. .1 c S.i'il l'i'
i: e S ri.lt.' as Ii .v

Mel II hoi ling in

prt.1. Led at tile I dm

i rk.
a.dled 4t Wildel

U id.-r- w sh at
eting II.. a0

m'Iiimi houre in
l.ie alter. o'oii

Mu ,,re b ts g.ue boine to attend
1 hool, ;id nib Walton uiok hei puts
iu tlu- - W i e i v lile ti itel,

I la. id ArriKiioiig is v'..'i,ng inn uncle,
Mr. J. 1',. Korioiwh. t'.tu.l'j h.on t m

in

Monday, lob. L'I, a (e relatives weir
loriie h.i.ne ol Mrs. Ho, king to
tier .Villi birlbdav. K'glit were present

her ovvu family

Mr. J. It, i:,n rough was in our cut
one dity l.s! week I ir ibe t time since
his long !.,; ol sickness.

I.asi week w.is iiiie a time (or hay
elling ar "ind Wildervilie. Mr. Wagner
old some hiy, an I Kridar there was

on load li t lie I frvnn li. M. Kohinsou's
o.i n, nun from J. (licking's an I one
...til J. W. M t'olliioi's. Ihere seems
to b' o me a d 'uiin I f ir hv at present.

Mi trt intend, lo start his h ue as
,vin it lite r.'ld-- ar.. Ikclt .t he

luuiber cm be hauled, as it comei from
the t'lirisiv mid on 1, er c et.

A. T. Cart will move back to Mr. W.
Brown's. He intended to uiove trie tirst
of thu week.

Word caiue thit Mr. II. Uoutlnt and
family, oi Almeua, Kansas, will start
for Oregon Hie In of Msrch. lie is the
nephew of Mr. Hocking and Mrs
Ckit ZanoM.

Lei end Sittings.
Miss Huh Light ol iiav visiud

Kinney v.lle Imi Miuday.

luhn Mai kin is keiin.g better, so that
lu now niita on the langn burning up
stock.

liooaeberry bmhes are leaving cut
aud all indications point lo au tar.y
spring.

Vegetables and cereals are growing
finely of late as the weather baa been
warm and sunshiny.

A few of our citizens attended the
dance at Hugo Friday evening, Feb. 21.

They all report a very good time,

The Copper Btain company havs their
mine in good shape, with plenty of
quartz ou dump and a good sized ledge
in sight.

Last Saturday was a dull day for our
young folks as they had a dance at Hugo,
so we did not bear the sound of the

and sltdge as usual.

Some of our wood cutters are old time
minera. When they wish to lake
recreation they go mining as there are
plenty of good quartz ledges in this
vicinity.

We are l aving a nice easy rain. The
miners will have an average run, so
times will be livelier. here. A dry win
ler for the miners means hard times in
all branches of industry.

As e read ol sickness and death in
other parts of Oregon and compare them
to our own, according to the population,
tie have the best health recoid. We

alto have very little confusion in our
locality.

We noticed in the last iseue of the
Col hike, in a sort of consolidation of

articles, from this vicinity, where the
wiitur, whoever it is, says ' beware ol
widowf." For my part, I like widows
the bigger the better, it they have mild
lem pern.

As bad as the roads are, there is lots
ol height being hauled to Greenback
and vicinity. All placer mines are run-
ning full blast. The larger mines use
plenty of powder to tear down the
heavy banks, One can hear the blasts
continually.

Wo regret to learn that "Paddy
.Whii has had to remain indoors for a
ic v davs last week, owing to having his
foot by a large block of wood
falling on it. It was a very painful

cciil. lit, but fortunately no bones were
fractured, and he is able to be around
again.

We have a man in our midst, a

who is li'i years old, who will
run any man ol the siime age 100 yards
for $100. He will let tins be a standing
offer so as to give due notice toad who
want to run. People writing for the
Co- hi i n should be careful not to ex
.ggerate but write up the straight goods
lor the Coi'iiiKii wants t publish only
the facts.

We have a Dutchman here, who has
lately arrived from the Fatherland,
who wants a wife. He is a strong,
lii'itllliv mmi and also industrious. He
ays be would prefer one with some

miney; one who can miik cows, also
hoe in the garden and make liers.lt
generally ine'ul ; one who can net up
iu the morning end build fires and
attend to the baby, so that it won't
sipiall and disturb his sleep. lion.

Merlin Notes
Mrs lirocktrinn visited Merlin Friday.
Mr. Fry was seen on our streets Fri

day.

Miss Maud Jones ip-- ni Friday in our
'itv.

Mr. Soiithetlaiid paid our city a visit
lat week.

M'.sa Laura Crow spent a few pleasant
hours in car city Friday,

Mr. V.n X,.8s reports that he has
located a large body of borax near M r-

lin

liev. li igors will continue holding
revival services at the M. K. church
ibis week. All uie cordially invited lo
attend.

The entertainment given I y the Mer
lin school last Fridav evenitni at l'rof
Met'.. nnell's ball, was a grand mccess
in every financially as well as
Socially. The program rendered dur
ing the evening was very much
appreciated by all. The two solos Slllnr
by Mis. tieo. tiuild were highly a
preciated. The net proceeds ol the
entertainment were $21 10

M.ssMary Missie and Mr. Claience
Crow have the honor of being the (irst
I graduate from the eighth grade at
the Merlin school, haviuit usised a
sii'tt'sslul examination given by the
sate, l'rof. Mct'onnell presented to
them their diplomas laol Friday even-
ing. Mi:ai is NmiiT II vvvg.

llcms From Greenback
I'd Lister was teen on our street..

laM Tuesday. j

l'r. r.oweis .x, of tileiidale. was her.
prod sfioi.allv ou Tue-.U-

Karl .Seas made a lit rug trip to i.rsnts
I'a-.- -; the reMill vte il speak ol later.

I wo gentleman, nf the S. ' ri'l wet.
here gelling vieasolilielire.ril.ack.

C W. Tnonilftin hi .v.,d tn I'.irt
Inn I io visit tti.li bis f. ly for
1st s

I' I Wa 1,

a fro

liriliils I'as one
I iv last week, 'o.ki ig gitrr l.xlge lu

A. cat
anything in photograph line

OK S You Don't I
We want von store room ami the, liirhfojonliirrrpilto know that wo litn o

in Oregon.
We will show yon

Shot s and Groceries. Iu

TsXH"

now

Goods, Furni-hin- g
stiip! every-tlii-

pariincnt we

Spring Broad Cloths, Home-pun:- ?,

Albatross, .Mohairs,
Striped Silk in the Parisian Patterns,

Liberty Silks and Ribbons,
China and Japanese Wash Silks.

All tin- - new Dress Trimming

Embroideries, Laces, Galoons Allovers, and staples as

L. L. Muslin, 5 cts.; House Lining, 3 cts.;

Prints, 5 cts.; Cotton iiats, cts.;
Cotton lilankets, 10-- 4, 75 cts. pair,

Percales at 7 cts. and 121 els.

A large lino of A. F. C. Ginghams and other .sunimorgwasli fabrics. All of

which, that need it, will be sponged and shrunk for you free, thus avoiding all

shrinkage after making.
All of our last year's stock f summer dress g.iods ranging in price from 10c to

25c will placed on March 1st at the one price ol (c. Some missed this

sale last year and were sorry. C jine early.

i&sssroyzzjv:s,Si

Our h; 3 t?pjirt iimmi!

Is a new, brightly lighted space and contains a fine well selected stock of

- - WKLL WEAKENS

Our line line for LatVn s "The DaNy", "Pi iscilla", the "Royal Iiess".

DISCOUNT

The patent leather and stock tip $1.75 kid 'hoe ;s to at $1.15 for March
only. Every p:tir of men's shoes, comprising a tine line, will have the discount

the month.

Our School Sh'V-- s Stronger Line Than Ever.
Wo will give a satisf.tctoiy uantee. Three School Tablets and Dozen

Pencils with every pair sold M.irch.

The Sterling line
without spring heels.

ONLV

during

One-Hal- f

during

(jJrocory
Always noted for Quality am

is well stocked and lead oil' duriu
Delivery,

ASHLAND TOMATOES, 10c A CAN,
STANDARD CANNED 10c A

(Not ovi r cans to a

Prices all otlur groceries guaranteed to be right.

IS I 1 0 1 5 B 0 1

The Sugar Pine Store
The went her hal been q'lile like

8iring llin pai-- t week, bu on Siinilay e

hal a liaril w in J anil rain alurui. ,

The work is proKrwiiiiiK nirely nn thfj
loaer tunnel. Tl.cy ail! soon put in a!
lattfu llurleiuh ilrill, then things ail!
move ritihl along.

Mrs. J. K. Hyde was rallrJ
1'aM on Monday, the 17th on account nl
the illness of her mother ami mni-r- .

We hof e to lee her back soon, ad Mr
llvde kokB verv lont'lv keebina Inch.

The dance at I'lacer on the 14 Ii ns a
mici'eaa socially, and a nice supper wof
given uy loin liutts. Ihere wan not a
lurgs allemlancs an the roa.la were in
audi bad condition, keeping many
away, ignite a number from here
attended. It was very nice, going, but
about 10 o'clock it comniinccd rainir.g
and kept it up all night so tloit rvciy
body came home in the rain.

The ball here ou llie 21 t was a very
pleuwint ntl.iir. The had .n

dcioMlid wrh titaa in honor ol
the birth ol Ibe fall it nf our ronnliv.
IJuite a mi in l r lioni l'l..r wuh here,
also Hub M I'.ii 'o. Ii in oi I.eUi.d. lie
not only loves lo l:i o , but th, re -

(june mi attiH. tu.il ii,. .I,. ... hi.,
him Inthir. A n rv n:ce ei;pr a VMil

given iu coniuctioi aul,
rrizes were given to 1 -- ri Ir ven.-- and
Miss l.edy ll.ig.-- m b. si oai n, t

unlv lor the dance bu; the pmp. r pjB
lion iu ilanciti).'.

A veiy nice, bu' qi;:,-- t welding ol E.
I!. .Van and Ibbe Miller took
place at the home ol Mr. and Mrs. K.
I.. IVnuree on Tuesday, l'ebruary ISrh
at 8 o'clock, Kev.C. W. llnys. ol liranii-l'as-

otliciuting, only a few oi
bfing piesent. The bride looked

very pretty in s suit ol grey, the gloom
in the u?ual suit of bla.k. Aller'con-gratulatiou-

the coiupauy repaired to
the dining roriu where supper had b.en
prepare.! by .Mrs. I. Oaing to short
nolice and Itcing iiuubU. to e. ure the
necesary luaieritil lor an e.aS rate
Slipper ihey were einent wu. llie
fol owing ineiin; fiidichis, catc.
ii'iree, olives, ft ut , candy and nutr.
Alter "upper a ve.y pleasant lime are!
ip.'iil iu

o.ne of

! .It'll,'- ,-

o.ial chat and lit.n.ng "to

Mi. Ha s' stories and
Mr. I Vnniee to .k a tt.;'.- -

nil' ol lie company. Al a lti hour
tbe depaile.l (or llc ir hoiuss n l if -
ii g Uie ne married iviiple a I. ng
l.si'py life Mr Ne had n n'ril a

Mis. II Carvihe w js u.anis I'a a " ,im"s'"'d w to theii
a lew day last week having denial '""n VV ""' v""y ''"I" "
work done. young men may Iw a lortuna i

Mr Mr. in ..curing a worthy a prize as Karlaid are verv
, - haa. Hie ueil evening some ol thehappv over the arrual o a ton at their '""J , , .w:endJ iu- -home on Ibe llUh

irilll1inl kt hn.lltr niir a( . J

IW llobson .j I,, r,.i,nJ the mu.ic would uot have .oothed .ventroin lortUndonlh, I7,, ,, .. brMM A
had lH.e lo consult an ocahst for her. j Ihig b.ppene.1 the night of ,he wed-M- .

an.l Mr. K I. IVirr,T vuite.l ding. Mr. IHtinaree baa a clock slit
I'U.-e- r ou Sundtv tlia lfl I, , laki'ig view has ala pla.elgteal confilence in,
ol Hampton A Lewis mine and ditch, bo. h in keeping g.j.id time an J never stop-M-

Ileadech returne.1 fio n ran f wt kept wound. Ii lu traveled in her
Francisco, I...s and other l,u,llt lon J'"1'" on lu railrod nd
place where he hs Iwn taking tb rough, rocky road from Urantt
vacation.

K. Vwrhie

our have best

8tre

1" to Urwntck and nver Hopped.
but that ni hi it toipd and the only

supply you with way I key can account lor it wan. the
needed the hiking ol Ui bridegroom' kmc wasenu .r amateur or prole, ion. .uppli,.,

(
Ux, much for th old clock

now

it rcii r.il, . lino of Dry Goods

our Dry 'floods Lu all the new

the

12.J

etc., be sale

loliranth
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have
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from
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of Childreiis' and Daly shoes have the New Blue with and

Our I i?p;i rl itmiit

will
Weight Prompt

month March

CORN, CAN.
10 customer)

on

1 5

Miss

that

i Old Reliable Implement House
Of Southern Orenon

IF. jVI. SCHJVIIJJT, PROPS.
Is (.(TL-riii- his stock of

Plows, Hacks, Carriages and Buggies
At 5" Discount for the Next 60 Days

In or ler to make room liis new stock of

SIill find Heavy I Iiirtlvire.
One Acme Harrow tit cost. Call and see the goods.

ti

Kin;.; of
Tlte In.

all 1'

X I'l

Sale

Full with
the of with

O.M

for

Cross

Porous Piaster

i"U'l.
the worst

. Wl;ik Wi'K L'i.isler.
Always R.il Cross, none

orice cents.

For by

for

iho
?5

M. Clemens,
I'i;KsCK!lTltN IlRlti

Orjn Front! oppo. Opera Mouse.

' I ...1 Mu.ikf 1 ,ar l
quit t. l.a.,-- an.l e nmfc

Belie lu.l u: ft iktu at tt tukp .N To
B ic, tlir w.,. i..rl.-r- . mm it vrnk mta

All iirui:.n..icer:. Curt
t.ed ll.nlwel iit
SwrtlDk- - Kfuit.ty l a ,

a

.1ST

l'i."rr.i ile
T-- f.:rp..-r-

na,.
irong. ciiiirao-

a.mi. e trro. A.IJrest
Catrtuo or New York

SSSTl frJrJ5-2S-lI

I Buy Anything

for them. If
gOO-- I Will (!! L.,1 nrii--

Ma; rent

Your Doctor
Fights

Disease with medicine. If
the medicine is not right he
can not conquer disease.
the druggist does his duty
the medicine will be right,

your doctor will stand a
fair chance of winning the
victory.

You can help your doc-

tor by having your prescrip-
tions by

Prescription

Sloyer Drag Co.

'

tt tHJlrWM COhJiMci in, u

Oppciite Depot.

WWA

i l:ul e can i'rt nai-- nt - i .1 tr.M.t m ,

.; "ry r Dholov. with .iMrrin-

, . ... mmii.,- - m uie L . S. ftful fnra.nr. M.wir.seat free. Addrctw.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Trr-''- " ' wMiaTwi. o. c

THAT YOU HAVE TO SELL
AND THAT SOMEONE ELSE MAY WANT

You may have eon.e arti.l.. .mong yon, poseMion. ,h.t yoo h.ve no awtor and never will l.ave ue for-- why not convert them .
rash you are

vcu. ymy jUU
R 'triR to move aav ltt m hn.

iiiues for and for tale.

If

and

filled

Ciisnli piiitl for Cnst Iron.
Ike M. Davis,

Good. Sold on the laalallment Pl.. FrM Sf SK,li HMl eor.


